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has arrived with one week's later news from to ;he .Ifirror,--tbis man-Bloom -mut Morgan at PaY- i - - !IR: - mews of the Company.
trine, along anythirn2 and everything you haveAtEXANDEit CoBN:AN, appointed Collector of

Europe. -

. la house in Stny-t•na, to whom the latter. gave it. ' ' 1854-Jan. 3. To balance due' on set- , 1
to sell-such as BUT I'Elt. EGGS4, BACON ,

- ilenik,.o . $276.74i the unpaid stihkeriptions, will call upon all in
Lord Palmerston has accepted_the_Premier- -detailed account ofhis adventures. It h:, stated Feb.. 6. Order on Co. Treasurer,

ship. and has formed a cabinet. - ' ' that :Moreau left the country in the ship Mer- • 11-'-'"D' R AGS. "'I ever!'Lning .Y"u think Wi II
tr. sell-and I will buy At. Wll;it tfiev are worth. m„rei, 6. _..

200 00 arrears ; and it is hoped that the response 'will

Cabinet is constituted thus 7,-Pre- : vine. which sailed froln Boston to Smyrna, and
.. 46 300 o) , mike any further steps unnecessary.

The new
mier-Lord Palmerston; War-LordPanteure; belonged to the firm of Langdon S:-. Co. The ' just call at the Per Ple's 'Store' ' ..

44 66, 61 66 - 46 Deeds are ►ready for delivery to all such put.i• 112 00 f
Foreign-Earl Clarendon : Home-Sidney Her- captain's name of the Mervine was Welch. \. 'The Struck .eons:sts of-DRY GOODS, April 1. -I" 66 64 600 00 chasers of lot!. ;Is have not yet paid purchase

) bert ; Colonial-Sir George Grey : Exchequer-' Groceries. Clothing made to order. &C. May 1. 46 '64 0 300 00 1 motley; and it -is requested that they -make

W. Gladstone : admiralty-,Sir James Gra- AN ENGLISH OFFICEIt FROZEN' TO DIUTII.--....., -.Sti-c; Queens ware trod Cedar-ware. June 5. . ~ ,AG , 66 300 00 : ,payment and Jilt,them.

Ivan : Chancellor ---Lord Cranworth ; President -Tire last advices from the Crimea state that , JOHN-110Kr... July 1. . .. ~. „,4 4-00-00 Tho thant.ti of the company are tendered to

of the Council-Eart,Gra at ille : Privy &id- Bievet Major McDonald, of the SSth regiment; Gttysburg, Feb. 26,1855. „if- Augu.4 I. " 64 , 111 400 00 1 all who have already Made payment '' •
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out-Panmure comes in, and the balance arc
- ----

re,toug matter of study. and a well-halntedrrein pi gdwasg I_ largest and best tie' ltect-..41 stocks of Dee. 1. 46 l,
°

the came as the late Ministry. worthy of admiration. earseeially wooly.; the holier. The PA NTS'ever brought tethie county, some of 1855-Jan.1.41 -
.

There is very li ttie other news or importance. Ig),`;:iteri,;,i'..etellri..fit it...,lttia,fil iii i,in,,,,..b ,i , 4r . •.i.,, ,,,aae, e,a , , 0Ut ienelnsYuittlite)fr reilotTiletuv. which to quality and worhulanshlp equal any

The affairs in the Crimea are unchanged. ' is. in Itockhill & Wilson's cheap store, No. 111 Chesnut custom work that can be obtained in this of

There is a report of a battle between the street, cornerof Frmsktin place. Jan. 29- 2ll) any other. place; also a rich variety of Vi'' PS,
Russians and the Tnrks on the Dannbe, in 1,,-1101,1.0w.,rs PiLt. ,.. a most Lou,. Iteinedv for the of all qualities and prices; together with a

... . . _ - . . .--, ..• - .. ....

Ever Green cemetery.araLl. tr 3 sy'c' A .tyr3
L.157' SOPICE TO SWlM:kill ims_u_fi

-
at

e5O 00
300 00
400 00

1800 00 PROTECTION AGAINST,
by "11 ' .

SS9AR 7 •r 1F Aeraigned itiformq property-holder;
)..4. that he has been tilt-ttponittleti •Agent of

- the PERRY COUNTY MUTUAL 1111 ECR.
Bl Cash

rums.
There is also a report of mutiny among the

.Zoniives in the Crimea, and that 400 bad'
been sent as prisoners to Constantinople.

As previously reported, Apnschikoff has
gone northward. TheRussians were constant-
ly making .sorties.

Supplies were reaching the British camp in
abundance, and siege works were advancing,.
The army was, however, still sickly. Frosty
nights, with mild, fine days, prevailed.

The latest official despatchesfrom Lord hag-
- lan arc to the 2sd and 24th. Both mention

an. ,improvement in the weather, and speak
cheeringly of further prospects. The latter

- says : We resume our work before the town
, with renewed activity.

Ab del Kader had asked the command of
• the Afi lean troops in the Crimea.

-The English Missionaries in Poland had been
ordered to leave Russian territory.

It was said that the Emperor ofFrancewould
take command of the army operations on the
Rhine. --

The Russian farces on the frontier of Austria
have been ordered to'retreat *the interior.

Intelliirence from Constantinople up to the
29th offanuary states that the Const ructionof
a railroad from Balaklava ,to the camp had
been commenced.

Stomach, :BM Disordered Liver; likewise in restoring
strengthandvigour to Debilitated Constitutions. The ex-
traordinary. cures effected daily by these wonderful Pills,
after all other means have failed, have brought them,. itttu
the highest repute in the Union, as wen as in all other parts
of the World. and stamped them as the finest medicine
ever discovered, All 'elitse4 gladly avair theiwiel ves of them
and proudly attest their excellent qualities:and recommend-
ing them-to thi,ir-anctesi fellow-creatures sufftiring fimu
indigestion, and other organic irregularities.

Goods. such as Gloves, Suspenders, ShirtS,
Shirt Collars, Cravats, Stocks, Pocket Hand-
kerchiefs, Hair Broshes,-Umbrellas, &c., Ate.
And I do assure the public that no person

'wishing- to purchase., need leave my store with-
; DUI being suited, as I am enabled and determin-
ed to set; ;at Me very . fumes! Prices. Don't fur-

-1 get the place, in York street, opposite the
Bank. [Feb. 26.

Merchamlize. . ,
$469 56

Groceries, 399 97
Out door pauper support, 69181
Funeral expenses of do., 64 50
Mechanics bills, - • 177 "59
Male Hirelings, 155 00
Female- d0.112 )37

._

132 50Harvest hands,
Chopping-Wood, . 92 57
Beet, Cattle, and Sheep, 1094 79
Pork bills and Stock Hogs, 446 II
Vegetables, 40 00
Flour, Grain and grinding, . 638 03
Payment on, land, 168 56
Lime, 95 tlO
Stone C oal, - 42 50

. AN COMPANY, and that he is
thef,inly Agent in Adams county for,the.same.

He will take original and, renew old Insu-
rances for said Company, which, since its In.
corporation, in IHI3, has secured the perfect
confidence of the, people ;of Adams and the
adjoining. counties, (it being .authorized to
etTect Insarances in any part of -the State.)

'lts ideality and ability have been fully and
satisfactorily demonstrated. l'he graclation
of rates of Insurance is adapted .lothe mutual
interests of the whole Company arid the class.
of the insured property. livery persert insur-
ing becomes ft tIiPMI)Pr of the Company. and
may act it the -selection of officers tnti la the
direction of its 9perations.

—Hon. •Nlosci Mc:CLEAN represents the
niembers,in this county in the_BoarirofMan-
agers,' C. Ro.rtt, .Tr., is President. awl _Jour:
eAmPaßld., Secretary. Office in IllOwnfield,
Perry county. -

WM. MeCT.F.AN,.._
- Office of M.&W. McClean, Gettysburg-
December 125, 1854. tf

The War Going On!••

New Firm in the Shoe and
Hat Business.

PrlX7'o2l7 ste COBESN"

RAVE commenced business at the well
known stand of W. W. PAvroti,-which

It lately . been fixed up anew. Business to
be done on the principle of •vick sales And
short profits," for Cash or Produce. 'We will
keep a good stock and sell cheap. To satisty
yourselves, call and see our assortment. We
intend to give our constant personal attention
to the bnsiness. Our stock consists in part of
Genilemers's 4- Ladies' 6.1.1TERS,
Buskins, Jenn.y Linds,Oxford Tees, .

4 .e., Children's Shoes, 4,c.

•Executing Orders, 15 15
Publishing Accounts, &c., 41 37
Physician's Salary, 100 00
Treatinrer's do. 40 1)4
Clerk's du. - 90 00
Directors, extra service, 60 00
Medicines, &c.,
Attending horses,
Pay to Steward,
Attorney Salary,

10 89
14 18

395 83
10 00

n -,-r SOOTSantiSHOES made to order
whenever required, on short notice; Phi lade!.

'Alta -make, of SILK ilirr.S,"
zens% Cuban, Know Nothing,,
Wide Awake, Kossuth, and Old
Men's Fur and Wool Hats, togeth-

er with Men's, Boys', and Children's HATS
and CAPS of all kinds and sizes.

• . W. W. PAXTON,
'ALEX'R. COBEAN.

February 19, 1855.

UHF; war in Europe is largely engrossing
p lic 'attention, and priees ffenerdly are

going up. lint the underdone(' wonlo migged
to his enstainers and- everybody else that he
has just, returned from the city, With the
cheapest and first stock of

$5,571 30•

Balance in hands of Treasuier, 417 4-13
$:)98- 1 743

The, "Fillibuster" Expedition.
A letter in the Boston Journal, dated New

Orleans, Feb. 9th, gays this exrpedition is toady
to leave for Cuba, and adds :

We, the sulmeribera. Auditors to settle and
adjust, the Public Aciounts, do .certify that
we have examined the items, which compose
the'above Account, and that they ate correct,
and that there is a balance of Four Hundred
and Seventeen Dollars and Forty-roar and a-
hal f Cents,in the hands of Alexander Cobean,
Treasurer—being from the third day of Jana-
ary,jBs4, to the second day of January, 1855.

JOHN DICKSON.

G110Dglatns ; 77)471N9
Nuti, -Confectionary, Fancy Soaps,
he has' ever- before offered. Call , rind jo dife
for yourselves, and' if you du. not pronounce
his goods among the cheapestand best you
have ever looked iit,:then ..It4 he greatly mis!..
taken. 11114'84)0i 'coniprises, in part, 'Coffees.
Sugars, Teas, qhocelates, Syrupa,, Molasses.
Crackers, Oranges, ,Leinonc. Almonds, Palm
No's, Pea Nuts, English Walnuts, Filberts;
Confectionary, •of a hundred sorts; Pepper.
Cinnamon, Cloves, Soda Salerains, ,Washing
Soda, a large variety of Fancy Soaps, andeverything else in his line;

Kr-Cask or :Country Pioduee taken in ex•
change for Goods.

THF: FLoURAND FEED, 131l$INER9
is continued. Highest .market prices paid.

W:11.01Lf..-Es P 1 hr,

"The steamship United States. the fastest
vessel ever built, has been purchased, and ex-
tensivia.lterations.made to improve her speed.
She has had 700 persons on her one trip from
Navy Bay, and it is calculated she can accom-
modate 1,200on a trip to Cuba. The old Mas-
sachusetts is put down as being very fast. and
the calculation has been to take 200 men on
her. Her destination from New York was the
coast ofFlorida. where the men Arc to embark.

EMI U N D F. SHOR El,
A. 'l'. 1NIt It; HT,

Auditors

“The Pamper() left here the last of January.
and will convey troops from the Florida coast.
in connection with the Massachusetts. The
commander of the Cuban tinny is Gen. J. A. -
Quitman. .formerly U. S. Senator from Missis-
sippi. He has the confidence and respect of
all his men. The- .regiment in Mississinpi is
composed of the first young men of the State,
and they are well- armed.---The-city is full- of
rumors, and considerable interest is manifested.
in the affair. Report says that 2000 men have
left here. via the lakes, to, take the steamship
United States on the Gulf.”

Samuel Cobean, Esq.," Steward,
in account wi ih the Directors of the Peror and

House of Employment of the County of
latn4, being from ;he third day Jannary,

A. D., 1851, to the 25th day of October,
- 1854.- -

UM
Jan. 9." Cash, $3 00
June 5. Cash for Wheat, 10 00
July 3. Order on Treasurer, 100 00
August •2 5. CaSit for Tallow, 105 00
Jan. 1,'55. Order on 'Treasurer, 29 50

Yark Sired, ill the Post OPerL-
Geitysbutz, :April 24, 1854. ' -

We have 110 means of knowing what truth
there is in most of the above rumors. We do
know, however, that the Massachusetts has
been seized at New York : and in Washington
it is said to he the general impression that Gen.
Quitman has dissolved all connection with the
expedition.

$2.17 50
CR.

By Gash paid"outasfollows
Fish,
Beef.
flacon,

$2l 00
3 Oo
8 50

Narriages Extraordinary. Ve geta b Ies, 13 75

A marriage-occurred lately near the Missis-
sippi hoe on board a railway train, while the
cars were going at. full speed.' The noose was
scientifically adjusted by a magistrate who
happened to he present.

On the 30th a marriage took place on,a cake
of floating ice in the Ohio river, opposite Rising
Sun, Indiana, when the Rev. Mr. Collard uni-
ted the Rev. James 11. Brooking to Miss Sallie
Craig, all of Boone county, Reutucky.

Hog Feed,
Cash to Treasurer,
Lime,
Male Hirelings,
Female do.
Cash to Paupers,

10 00
30 00

6 00
133 61)

3 50
6 00

D igOna yes, 6 75
St;tgt Fare.
Wagon Expenses,

$ 247 50
= =.TIIE ULTRA M.kusts L.tw,—lt appears they

are anxious in Maine to make still more strin-
gent their prohibitory liquor law:" A commit-
tee of the Legislature now has the subject in
charge, and the New York Tribune says :

"That committee, we understand, are hesi-
tating on this point : 'Shall we sweep away at
once all the lignor agencies, affirm the inutili-
ty of all alcoholic beverages to subserve any
laudable purposet—mechani,:al, medicinal, or
religious—and forbid the sale ofsuch beverages
under whatever circumstances ?' Or, 'Shall
we tolerate the deference .to what remains of
ancient ignorance on this subject, and allow
liquor to be sold tor certain specified uses other
than that of potation ?' We believe a majori-
ty of the committee, at present, inclines to
take the strong ground, and say : 'There is no
legitimate use for alcoholic drinks, and none
shall hereafter be sold in this State save in vio-
lation of law.' "

John -Scott, Esq., Stirnitaii,
In account with the Directors of the Poor and

House of Employment of the County of
Adams, being from the twenty-filth day of
Ontoln-r, A. D., 1854, to the 2,d day of
January, A. D.,-1855.

DR.
Nov. 20. Cash paid for Boarding, $3 90 '
Dee. 8. " 2 00

ti 65 053
Jan. 1. Order on Treasurer, 81 94

SLS2 89i
CR.

By Cash paid uul asfollows r
Irorerirs, 92 10i.
Vegetables, 19 98
Queens ware, 6 00

inegar, 10 50
Balance on Beef Cattle, 4 14
Comforts, 6 40
Stove, &c., 6 00
Grain, 13 fi.s
Carriage, 16 00
Sundries. 7 601
Blank Books, I 75•

Male. Hirelings, 5 871
FP 11121 e do. I 50
Wavon Cxpenses, 6 381
One Dray, 5 00

[a-The Washington Sentinel speaks of some
"embroidered ladies' skirts" at the Institute
Fair in that city, which arc very pretty. This
reminds use of the "black ladies' hose" which
a fair feminine once puzzled a certain "man of
tape by inquiring for. The difficulty was
finally settled, however;by the production of
an article commonly known aewomen's black
stockings.

(E.l)c Markets.
Corrected from the latest Ilaltimore,Y ork& Hanover papers L52 r 493

BA.LTrmoitE—FainAy Wet the Silbgeriberß, Auditors to settle and
Flour, pct, barrel,
Wheat, per bushel,
Rye, td

Corn, di

(tats,
Cloverseed, "

$8 37 to 8 50
1 90 to 2 05
1 1( to 1 18

84 to 88
50 to 52

t; 62 to 6 75

adjust the Public Accounts, do certify that
we have examined the items which compose

1 the above account, and do report that :hey are
correct, and that the account as settled with
SAMCIM COSIKAN,. former Steward, from the 3d
day of January, 1854. to the 25th day of Oc-
tober. 1854, is square: A mid also the account
of .10)111 SCOTT, the present Steward, from the
twenty-filth day of October, 1851, to the
second day of January, 1855. and the saute is

JOHN DICKSON,
EDMUND F. SHORB,
A. T. Wlt 1G HT,

Feb. 26, 1855. 3t Auditors'',

Timothy, ~

Whiskey, per gallon,
Beef Cattle, per hand.,

3 31 to 3 56
.33 to 34

7 (►O tol.o 50
Hogs 6 4 6 00 to 7 00
Hay, itir ton, 18 00 020 00
Guano, Peruvian, per ton, 50 00 toil 00

square.

RA.NovElt—Titrics3tlr L tEiT
Flour, per Wit., from tore- s,-

Do. AL wagon,,
• Wheat, per -111:01-el,

Rye,

8 75

1 85 tr• 1
1

Now is the Time.
c_i WEAV ER respectfully announces to

Fir the -tidies anti GentleineTlTlT rrttychurg
rand vicinity, that helms resumed the Dairtier-
reotype business, at the old stand. in Oliatn-

ti bersbur,g; street, where he will he happy to re-
ceive visitors desirous of secutiti4, perfect
Dairuerreotype;! of the•tisel yes nr friends,

13 lug furnished with an entirely new and
costly apparatus, he is prepared to take pictures
in every style of the art and insure perfect
sa;ist.acti

...; :rl'harzes from 50 cents to 5.4.10.
vir Howe of operating iron.' 8 A. I. to 4p. 'NI.

'z7• In dress avoid light, red, blue, nr pur-
ple. Dark dress adds much to the beauty of
the im,ture. • Se it. 18, lh3 I. tt

Oats,
Cloverseqd, "

Ti:nothy, "

Plaater..Q.C.Raris, per ton,

YOitti—Fitrotr I..zr.

Flour. per bbl., from stores, T. 1..)
Do. ~ from wa,go4H, S

Wheat, per biLhhel, 1 90 to 2
Rye, LI. - 1
Corn, it

Oats, ..

Cloverseed. "
•

. h
Timothy. "

-Plaster of Pans, per ton, i

MARRIED.
On Wednesday last, by Rev. Mr. Grier. Mr. JOHN MO-

HAM to Miss ELIZA BETH HORNER, both of this county.
On Thursday, the 15th inst., by the Rev. E. Rohr. Mr.

HENRY BECK., of Adanns county, to Miss SARAH S.
BLASSER, ofYork county.

On the 20th itt.t:'by the Rev. D. P. Rosenmiller, Mr.
JOHN HENRYENRY SUYLER. of Adams county, to Miss
SARAH. MESSINGER. of Carroll county.

At No% Oxford, on Monday morning, the 19th inst..by
Rev. Mr. Gerhart. Mr. EMANUEL 'LULL to Miss SARAH
ELIZABETH; d.tughter of Peter Diehl, Esq., all of Adams
county.

On the '2oth list., by the Rec. P. Scheurer, Mr..DAVID
JOUNS. of Adams county, to Mks ELIZABETH A. NOBLE,
of indium. •

On the 15th ingt, by Rev. D. D Clarke, Mr. JAMES Mc-
11.11EN1' to )liqs ANN MARIA TANEY.

On 01E7:270 in4t by Rev. A. 11. Lochman, Mr. DAVID S.
TAUIIDR, of Maryland. to Mks SUSAN CECILIA-RUPP,
of Hanover, York county.

On the 12th be Hey. John Geyer, Mr. G. J. WU-
DEltrz to Mis.,...grA3Y 1.7. PRI3I, both of Caledonia Iron
Worka,

DIED.
On the 6th inst., in Straban township, Mrs. ALICE. Mc-

CREARY, widow of David McCreary, aged 75 years 11
months and tt'l day!).

On the Int inst.. in Huntington tncrnship. after a lingering
Mra. MARY HATTON, aged 73 years 5 months and

22 days.
In Berkley county, Va . nt the residence of her son, Mr.

Henry Breighuer, on Wednesday. the 7th inst.. Mrs. Alt-
GAIOET BREIGIINER. formerly of Orford township. Ad-
ams county, aged about 77 years. -

In Abbottstown, on the 15th inst., Gen. TEMPEST
WILSON. aged 74 years.

On :Saturday last, Mr. WILLIAM BRICRLE, Sr., of this
Borough. ugea en years.

At Esst Berlin. Adams county, on the 10th inst.. Mr.
JACOB TIIOSTLE. aged 84 years 11 months and IS days.

On the 11th inst., in York. Mr. JACOB SMVSER,
(brother of lion. Gee. Smyser, of this place.) aged 78 years
3 months and 24 days.

On Wednesday last, Mr..TAMES BLACK, of Cumberland
township, aged about 44 years.

On Thursday last, GEORGE FRANKLIN. son of Mr.
Daniel G. Saltzgiver, aged 4 months and 6 days. '•Suffer
little children to conic unto me, and forbid them nut, for
of such iv the kingdom of heaven "

On the Pith inst. ALICE. daughter of fir. Christian
Shriver, of Cumberland township. aged 7 months and fitlayv.

Assignee's Notice.
TACOI3 BEAM ER, and ANN MARIA,

-0 -his-wifeiet Cumberland-township, Adams
county, having executed a voluntary aasig,m
ment of all their estate and effects to the sub-
scriber, residing 'in the saine township. in
trust for the benefit of creditors, he hereby re-
quests all persons indebted to said Jacob
Beamer and Ann Maria, his wile, to make im-
mediate payment of their respective dues, and
all persons having claims or demands on the
same to_present them for settlement.

A F3l-1A 11A M SPANGLER,
Feb. 26, 1855. 6t Assignee.

For Sale or Rent.

THE subscriber offers for Sale or Rent the
GETTYSBURG STEAM MILL. He

will run the Mill only until the 15th of Ilarch
nest.

Feb. 26. 1855.
C. W. HUFF MAN.

Great Inducements: !

TE Snbscriber, in order to make room for
Spiing: and Summer Goods, is determined

,ito dispose of his extensive stock of OVER-
COATS at prices that will really astonish the
closest buyers. Thts affords an excellent op-
portunity to persons who are in want of the
above articles, and are desirous of buying
cheap. MARCUS SAMSON,

.Feb. 26. Opposite Me Bank.

Carriages ! Buggies !

rp E Undersigned take this method of in-
fortning,their friends and the public gen-

erally, that they have entered into partnership
in the Carriage-making business, and are pre-
pared—at theirestablishment, in East Middle
street, one and-a half squates from Baltimore
street-if-to. put up CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
&c., ini,the very hest manner. Their work,
they are determined, shall not be .surpassed in
the place, either forheauty or durability—and
their terms will be as easy as at any other es-
tablishment. LW-Repairinw done low and at
short notice. D. B. I .rrri,E,

J. A. UTILE.
Gettycburg, Feb. 26, 1855.

A. M. Franciscus,
lANUFACTU R ofCOTTON LAPS,

WADDING, TIE YARN, CARPET
CHAIN, COTTON YARNS. LAMP, CAN-
DLE AND F 1,1111). WICKS, which he of-
fers to sell at the Lowest Cash Prices, at
Nn. 65 Markel SI. above Second, north side,
Philadelphia. {Feh. 26, 1855. 6w

Leather.
TIITZ. HEN D Y & CO. Nth 20 Narlh

Third Str-el. Philadelphia, Moaner:o
MANuFAcTunE:as, CURRIENS and IMP(IKTERS
OF FRENCIIrAI. F-SK INS, and Dealers in
RED and OAK SOLE LEATHER & KIPP.

February 2G, 1855.- ly

ATTENTION T have on harni a well
selected stock of Illatic,Caps, Hoots

and Shoes, to which I invite the attention
of buyerq. So, come along, and yoQwill find
me in York Street, opposite .he Rank.
rpit uN Ks & cARPET BAGS.—I have

bought a Taros lot of the above articles a:
auction, which I ran —and will sell (.11eaper
than any other Hanse in thWtown dare to.
Remember that SAMSON ge.t4 and gi ves
Barra I 11,. [ Feb. .2 1;

.^

fit I'VI-N-11—r011:VT; C 7-0 .—A first-rate ar-
tide, on hand and fer sale, ht.

11.1I?CUS SAMSON.

TEW 1,11.11 Y ! E AN' ELIZY !—An assort-
tmesa of die al)nve arintlk- ea n nt all iitnPs

• be found =lt S. MSON',S. Also, Alarm, S-day,
and SO-hour (lorhs.

PORT' NIONT ES.—The larzot.
and 4.ln4apest -itt town, to 11,1: ro n nd at

SA \ISO:VS ; from 2:i (--,10.; to 2,25; and a
laroP a.....:0riny.t0 of (;.Ines.

VlOl.l .%.••;•.
(;11.t it to V1.,110

Notice in Earnest.

THE subscriber has quit business on his
own hook, for the express purpose of

settling up his books. Those who—are iii-
debted to him are lwieby notified to call im-
mediately .and make payment, as his entime
business must and will be settled up this"
season. Those whose accounts are of long
standing need not expect further indulgence,
and if any other person calls for the money,
don't blame me. My hooks will be in my
own hands, in the store of Paxton & Cobean,
at my old stand, until the Ist, of dpril xert
then it may be necessary to put them ttii-the
hands of.an officer. for collection.

Feb. 19. 1855. • . W. 'N. PAXTON.

Hurrah ! Uuirrah !

-.17101? the Ready-Made Clothing: ! MAR--1 cUS SA AISON has just received a most
magnificent stork of Dress Coats,Frock Coats,
Sack Coats, and:lliisiness Coats, nfevory
cription, all of which he is determined to WI
cheaper than they have ever been offered.
Remember the place, in York street. opplsite
the Bank. Feb. 26.

China, Glass and-Queensoarare.
Geo. V. Bolere,Stitzessor to J. C. Bukee

MPORTER and Dealer in C, 1-1 TNI A ,

1 MASS and. QUEENS kv .1RT;. 31 North
1/award Street, (between F'ilyettt and Lexing:
ton 'street..) Baltimore, Md., respectfully in-
vites the attention of Dealers to an exarni lilt inn
of his well assorted stnet before purchasing
elsewhere. [Peh. 19, 1855. ly

Barrett. & De Beet,
T OOKING GLASS, PORTRAIT AND

PICTIJI E FRAME Mannfacturers, and
Importers of FRENCH AND GEMAI A N LOCKING
GLASS PLATES, FINE ENORAVINHII,. &r•.
75 Baltimore Street, Baltimore. 114).• Ploi II and
Ornamental Frames for Portraits, Engravings,
Need le.Work, &c. 13r:whets. BracketTables
and Window Cornices in _all their variety.
Fancy Wood Fraines, Loohino• Glass
.Plates by the Box or single Plate. Old Work
Re-gilt with neatness and despatch. on very
moderate terms.' (Feb. 19, (8.35. Gm

Geo. Richardson,
Nn. 11l N. Thwrird Sired, Ballimnre,
11VS4 and sells. P 1,0UT 11, Gll AI N, 14A V,

.1..) STRAW, and Conlitty Produce anner4l-
- fti'l also on hand a I.irge stock of GRO-
CERIES. wholesale and retail.

- Feb. 19, 1855. I.ir
Railroad Meeting.
meetimz of the Stock hollers of the

"Gettysburz Railroad Company" which
had been called for the 22.1 inst., has been
postponed; and notice is hereby 42iven that a
therTilng of said Stockholders will b,e held at
the Conrt-honse in the Borough of Gettriburir.
on Tuesday, the Gilt if March, next, at 2
o'clock, P. M., to consider the proposition in
regard to the building; of the Road, made to
the Board of Directors by Mr. PATRICK (Y-
-RFALLy, of Reading—also the propriety of
contracting, for the grading and bridging of
said Road.

zo:72Y-The Hon. T. STEvRsg, of Lancaster, is
expected to be pre,eni, and will address the
ilieettivr

zee-The D ireetnis—are requested to meet at
the Court-house, nn the same day, at 1 o'clock,
P. Nl. By order of the Beard,

Feb. 19, 1855. R. 1I'(3 URI) V, Pre.sll.

Administrator's Notice.
4L.RAE. BOYER'S ESTAT E.--

VJ Letters of administration on the estate
Clara E. Buyer, late of Cumberland town-.
ship, Adams ..;oinity, decease.l, havinu been
granted to the undersigned, residintr in the
same township, he herebr; gives notice lo
all persons indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and those having' claims

be-same.--to-present-them-pri)per ty—aw-
lbenticated for seitleirient.

!() 13 131. N N Enc.fibu'r.
Fnhruary 19,T1 18:,3. 6t

_ -

OOVFitt_it

,C hind and fnr Gate; 2..reat variety nf
STO EN—very cheap. (7pl

GEO. AIZNOLD.And c*( thew
,Se,lteisti,er 4, 1854

Second-hand Carriages.
Rl;1t- 4:orrmrl-hand (1 I NG ESan,l BUGGIES to Fin had G.r C.l--11 or

country Produce,, at C. W. HO I's N'S
l'actury. Atr,ust 11.

Notice.
S I-have rented out ,my, Foundry. to take

il,_etteci from and after the Ist day of April
next, ail being anxious to close up the bug;
ness of the same. I, hereby give notice, to, all
persons having claims ;wiliest me, or the late
firm of "'l'. WA,q,I2PI StSI/N.",•to present
them fin. settlement, and those, knowing them.
selves to he indebted, tome;,. or said firth, in
money or tree, are requeste m arid make
settle:nent -by that time, as after said date
shall be away from the foundry. I intend
this to be the onlynotiee.l shall give, and—all'
persons. interested ie.the RAMP, will do well
to give it their immediate attention, as after
the above date I intend to place all my claims-
in the hands of an °Meer fur c9lll.ofiiin:

dita..l, 1855. T. W.‘,1110:N..

L-ast Notice.
N retiring from, business, thO ,suliscriber

I desires to return his groteftli, It:knowlAß-
moots to his friends, and the puhlie generally,
who have so liberally patronized him rittringa
period of a (planer of a century, and solicit for
his Sons, in the New Firm,. the generous sup=
port so long extended to him, As it is•neces-
sary that his .business_be .clorred, he hereby
giVeR notice to all persons knowing thernsel yes

indehted, to, him by ,noto or otherwißO II i4' -
accounts have been placed the. hands of R.
G. 'McCreary, Esq.. for collection, to. whom
all persons indelited Will please mak, binned.
late payment. lie hopes this will he the LAST
NOTIC E required, as the long indtllgance

iven theme should prompt there to discharge
their obligations Iminteemliately.

SAM UM. FA IINESTO CK.
Jan. 15, 1855.

Adatoinistrator's Notice.
HARTMAN'S,'

Leiters or administration on the estate of
George Hartman, formerly" of Adams county,
Pa., and.late of CiaRS county, In the Skate of
Illinois, deceased, having hoer) t►ra'nted to the

ersigiied, residing in Frartlifin township,
Ada ins enmity, he hereby gives notice to all
persons indented to said estate to, matte imme-
diate payment, and those having clajms against
the earneto present theist properly authenticated
for settlement. ,

JACOB' HARTMAN, Adirer.
Feb. 5, 1855. Gt

Diamond T,onsor.
TOHN W. I'IPTON, .Pahhioiuibk Bar-
t/ bpi* and !lair Ilremerv'ean at all times
he found prepared to attend to the calls of the
psople,at the, icorp/r, in the Diaineed, adj-olh-
ing. the County Building." From long; expe-
rience, he ti tilers himself that he can gothrough alt the rainifipatimis of the Tonso-
rial Department with such an infinite
de,gree of skit'', as wil! meet with the entire
satisfaction of all who may subunit their chins
to the keen ordeal of his razors. He hopes,
therefore, that by his attention to business.
and a desire to please, "he will merit as well
as receive.- a liberal share of public patronaLle•
The sick will be attended to at their private
dAvellinfrs.

Gettysburg, Jan. 8.1855. 4tAf
11A %V LS.--A biLf, lot of Flay State Sli.itvls.

-.7.--17eirrrit ort--STEndr,. ; El-ruche: and Th-i-fre
giraw is—a splendid variety, and going at the
cheapest Totem, at SC 111.13

ift:KINGS, MUSLINS, &c.—Sorne mere
of thane cheap Tickings, Minding, &c.

have be n received by A. ARNOLD.

T.)EIIFUNIEti.Y of all kimla will he found
at SOTIWK'S:

\O you want CIiEIP GROCERII4:BI,
I Go to VAIINEsTocKs4.

Lt LOVES and Stockings, all aorta and
tozPs. at SCHICK'S.

A for sue at the Gettysburg. Stea u
Mill.
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-PUBLIC SALE.
riin F.l undersigalvl e,fre.r_aj Public S/le;

hig rt,..,itictsre." on ilse 'pro fen ' uvw•ried
y mos _a. yfr9.4 41: ',price township,

miff% biath orNew:Chvetcr,
nicsday, Ihe 6th IfMarch hrzt., the follow-

ing persoliat pinpetty, viz :

FOUR HEAD OF HORSES,'
and Horse Gears, five Heed of ‘CewesAilliveof them fresh milehers.) six heriii,lif nunT
Cattle, in thriving condition ; a lot of Hii:*.; a
Cell sPtArFanning Utensitfl.ennsisting•in trait
of a 000 d k'Vrignn,' with Bed, Mitt/Wt.-Har-
ows, andA'oltivators, a good—Wheat Fun,

and all nis".l44lsary fitrining articles'; -
(z.7.P.Sale to -c'enino.nr. at 1.0oYelnelc;.A. M.,

on said day, when attend..tice- will be given
and teens made Inowniiy • . -

,PIITNIICBOLL
A NTION Y. ,K• 1.4YKII9, A tictionet.r.,-

F.k.bittary l'tl.; 1855,, .ta' ' •

Et2ll;l7_o'
Cheap Watolles-& ewelry, .

tr, ITOES'ALE 11.,.at Me, .
r''edel LOIN Watch nnii 30welry Stoie, No.`forth ,Seezed

Illriladflipliin.
nottl Lever Watr chom, full fevrelett, 15 mist dues, 8211 00
Gold Lepinea. 18 caret; • • : 24 00
Silver,LeverB. full jeweled, , - 12 00
Silver Lepinee. jewel'', •

- R 00
Superior quortiere, . . ..,•••7 00
tiold.Spettaclee, •-•

„

• - 100
Fine Silver Au'. - - • ••- 4110—

Unlit Bracelets,
- • 1 00

il~yr Ten-Spoons, ,pet, • - •600
Gold Pens. with Pencil arid Silver lloitler, 1 00

(Suitt Fktigey Rings 37ternt:s to 1E4;6; 111retrh
Glasses. plaid, I.2i'eente,'pate,ei:lls4),ll.orir 241;
other'articles in' picipertinn:' geed!, war-
ranted te.4e what they are-sold for.

S't'~IUFFI;R"'oi'HARLEY-
'On itiiMP. olei. sinit Silver -Leyepi and

Lepines, tilt lore r, Om? !iv,al:!ovnprices.
IP:4. •

A FRESH SUPPLY!
undersigned -basins% resumed from

the ceity with h large sepply 'nf- FRES H
4-4)OD$, which-he is pretiared in sell at 'prices
which cannot be beat. ± His iitOelt consists of

_=_G It0 C GILI -

.nfall.kinds; Sugars,' MUlatieere,-Coffees, Teas,_
risU, Salt, ()rackets', 'Cheese,
climbers, Ste. Also, • - .

Fruits and, Coitfeetion.s,
. • •

Oranges, Lemons, Figs, RaisinolPrunes, &it
Powder, Shot, Tobaeco, Segars,

Gail's celebrated German Smoking toboceo,
and a variety' of other articles.4Alqo,,a .arat-
rate assortinenf.of the 'beat quatitics

LIQUORS.
'Wines :Ina 'Brandies, of iliffiirentl;:inds,N. F.
Rutii, Holland Giri, (3114..1tye,.&c —all of
Which can be had on the Inwest tettris' at the
'Steve of the - Stibseriber,' SouthtBaltimorestreet,street, rtexfdoor to 'the “Snir" Ace.(}"Also, al Ways on hand a vartety or§tone
Juke, 4110.—Give ue

ENI A NITEL 7.I.EGL,ER
Gettr_berg,May15, 1/354. _

lIARDWARE STORE.
anliserihers would respectfully an-r nounce to their friends and the public that

they have opened a NEW HARDWARE
STORE, in Baltimore Street; adjoining the
residenea. -of DavidZiegler,.Getlyshurg, in whirls
they 'are -opening a large and general assort.
-went of -

HARDWARE;
Tron,-Steei,•Orocerien,

CUTLE RV. (:OACH —TRIMMINGS,
SPRINOSt ,AXLES,

'it: Uo'2o 214ze Te
• dtbar..tuart, Sipe ~firbings,

Paints, 01Is, -and liryci-Stneif
in, general, ineindingx,everydllo.A11)000 Of -arti-
clef! in the. ahnve litres of btismess,, in which
they invite the attention of, cmielt7rakkers,
Blacksmiths, 4:famenters,, Cohirto mekt.rs,
Shoc.,makers, Saddlers, and, the publics. it,"en-
er..lly.'

Our stock ba,v,ing,been selected with' great
care and purchased for Cash, we guarantee tf,,r
the Ready `Moony,) to dispose of, Ampart of
it on as reasonable terms as They can be pur-
chased arty wltert.,..- *li

We particularly request ,a, 01; from err
friends, and earnestly solicit. a abarn jot public
favor, as we are determinedfo;estaltl,isit scalar-
acter for selling. Goods'. at low'pricc,and do-
ing business on fair -

lila 41. tki%101.114
-

Gettysburg; June it

-DOCTOR, ;

- JOHN A.
HAVINO !neater], permanentry Gettys-

"burg. ofreri his iiiOfessionniiietviek to
ibo public. Office ,anti:Osicietrn in York.'
street`, 'opposite the Bank...

GettyOurg.-Aji,ril 24; 1854. ly„

J. LAWRENCE HILL, M. D.,
MiZ """!•11111...

TiAS hisOfficCnne door west oftheLutheran
.I.lchitrelt, in Chambersburg street, and op-
posite Gran►tner's store, where- thoietrishit.a
tohave any Dental Operationperfortutd
are respectfully invited to call.

RICVERK:ters:
Dr: D. Gill►ert, Dr. C. N. 11.1crlueby, Dr. D.

Horner, Rev. C. P., Kratith, D.D., Rev. H. L.
liattaber, D. D., Rev. Prof. William-Al; Rey-
nolds,ltev. Prof.M.Jaeubs, Prof. 141.!....Sicever.

Gettysburg, Aprolloo33. :1(1

wm. a. McCLELLAN,
Attorney at Law;

(AFFICE'' on the s'outh side, of the PUblie
1 Square, 'two doors wesl'or the Nn~inet

Aug. 2,2. 'I 853.office.

D. M'CONA II G EIY , ,
ATTORNEY 'AT. :L',AW

(Office removed to one' door Wilt "ofBriebier's
Drug S:Book-store,rehambersburg street,)

Attorney & Solicitor for Patents
,- and pensions,

0LI STY Land Warrants„Back-Pay sus-
I pr tided Claims, and all oilier claims

against the Government It Washingtcm, D. C.:
also American claims in England. .Land War.

gii t, sin i ±tigheatMMI
prices given.

Agents engaged in locating warrants in
lowa, Illinois, anti other Wcstern States; and
lands for sale there.

or Apply to him per:m:illy or by lettPr..
Gettysburg, Nov. 21, 1853.

E. B. BITIMILER,
RNP4.7O°,

WI LaII ; if 3-1 1:,ts l ii nft ei3 1lsy andeatr upstr eodmpltoly attend to
bier. 'fit

spt•alts Ike German language-. Office 9t -the
seine [thee. in ,South Baltimore street, near
Forney% Drum storp, and nearly (,)pi.nßite
Danner & .7,it.,glerN Store, [March -711

CI


